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POUR TIIINGS TO BE.

Somo of thom %va tire. Ail of thora we should
bc and may bo.

I. ilUtToNS.

Suoh we tiro. Not nieroiy ë;ubjects te an Enm-
pire far <'ver tho i3ea, but part of an Empire tiîat
ciroeos the world, an Empire wvhoge people are tho

iost, numerous, whose sway is tho viidest, whose
ai is tho mightiest, whoso la-% s are the îuost
righteous, whoeo govorninent is the pure8t, whose
subjects are the freest, of ail tho nations upon
earth.

Lot us be thankful for 'what Britain lins been
èinabied te, do for tho worid's tîplifting, thankful
tîtat we are Britonia, and let us seek s0 te livo
that tho naine Briton may evor >hine more bright-
ly ili ail1 that is good ind pure and truc.

'2. VANADIANS.

buch wo tire. Uaitîi4unz ut te gttu8awdt lot
et tui greatt Liapare ,a k. oliàtI3~ itibia w rg haîf
a continent, v.iLh i itiilliful cliilitvu, i ft a tue
soit, besi, and %itluiblu furebte itînd ties-arie,, and
mine. We have freodoin, safety, knowledge,
anid tho goodt intluetîcea of religion aliiiot al
over our land.

Tho itifiaurs of our country, tie keepinig uf ith
homes, the %vorking uf itb farinb, the building of
its liouses, tho sailing of its sliips, the tonding
of its slîeps, the tenching of its sclioels, the heal-
ing of its sick, the making of its laws, the filling
(i! its pîmîpits, ail that concerns it, will soon ho in
tho biands o! those who are new beys and girls,
soi-ne of thin reading tîmeso linos. WVith thein
rests the niaking of the Canada that la te be a
fov years lience, fý,r tlioy wvill ho living, thinking,
working Canlada.

One ting,-tlie ting,-titit makes a counitry
grent and geed and froe, is the Bible ; and oee
'vay o! mnîking Canada a good land to live in, a
naine tîmat tIme world -will Ionor and in wvhiclî Goci
'viii ho well1 plcased, is to have the Homo '.%is-
sienary îînd thme Bible sent te every dwelloc,
1?ronchi and Englishi, over ail ont' brond land.

Most~ e! ime rdrsof the Ciii î.nîîm-<s RicoitD
are Pre.sbvtcriani in naime. The naine is 2t geed
one. 0cr c înirch is ize niiiel becatuQe those w~ho
are cluosen to ia mtage lber aiairs are PreshYters,
or eIders. 0ur Churcli thinks that its fori of
Churrh tiacvernîmezi, and uts te2iching, are such as

Seripture teaclios. We love ail other Churches ef
Christ, but we think our owîî tho bat.

This name, tee, wo cani lonor and mako more
bright by our lives. The possession of tho name
bringe iLs duties.

4. (C11RISTIANS.

This is tho best aîîd greatest naine. Without
it ail othera are of littie value. If ono has that
name, it is Waell, wiîatever otmer namnes ho may
have or Iack.

This is the naine ef the four wvhich you inust
geL for yourself. You are a Briton, and Canadian,
and porlîaps Presbyterian, becauso you were bemn
iii a British, Canadman, I>rosbyterian home, for
tiioe are outward tliîgs and net part of our-
selves. But being hemn and reared iii a Christian
home doos net o! itsolf necessariiy mako yen a
Chîristian. IL shouid holp yen te be ene. It wilI
lmlp yeu if yen follow its teaehings, and thore
wili ho greater guilt if yen are net eue. But
%%hat Je.u!. Chri-,t î'antmi- the trim.t of yeurlheart
upun Ilina, tlicgi% itg ub -.f j ir heart tn FIim.
daI d u betieta'e of j~our life t- Hlm. To giî'e
Umi tai. tru,.L arîd that ohedienee i- tn be a
Christian.

One uan ho Btitt,.h, ('anadian, Presbyterian,
wlîon a ehild, and ene can ho a Chiristian wîhen a
child, aînd ho a botter, happ>ier clîild fer being a
Christian. Is that feurtlî naine yours?

SOtRRI ENOUGH TO QUI'r.

A gentleman once askod a Sunday scheel wvbat
was meant by the word repentance. A little boy
raised lishand.

Well, what is iL, my lad ?
Boing sorry for yeur sins," ivas the answer.

A littIe girl on the back seat raised her haud.
IlWall my little girl, what do yen Llîink ?"

asked the gentleman.
I L hink," said Lue child, IIit's heing serry

eneugli te quit."
TlîaL is just wlmere se many peoplo fait. They

are sorry onougli at the imie, but net sorry
eneugh te quit.

Il"1>oliteness cests nethinig," says the eld pro-
verb, " and bnys everytlîing."l Shal wve not secure
tItis talismuan, beys and girls, ns we prepare fer
eur jounîey through life ?
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